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by
JULES GUERON
.Director  of R"esearch  and Development
European  Atomic  Energy  Community
The tlnited  States -  Euratom  agreement  provides  for  a Joint  Research  and
I)e'velopment Program.  Under  present  legislation  ,  it  is  foreseen  that fundi
uf)  tL\  100 million  dollars  will  be provided,  equally shared by the two parti€8.:.  ,
'Ihis  p::ogram  is  managed by a Joint Research  and Developrnent  Board,  while.t',
the reLevant contracts  are negotiated and placed by each of the Commissionsrir.,'
:
its  own cor:tinent.
Ten month.s ago,  the Joint  Board  issued within  the community  and the uniterl
Stat*s'r:he  first  in.vitation for  the submission  of proposals.  The interdst  ro1rsett
in industrial  circl.es by the Joint Prograrn  has exceeded the most optimistics....
forecasts.  To date,  we have received  3?5  1e search 1:i:opos,alo,  marlri up as {ollows:
7.I9 European propg*ls
.?
73  Arnerican Proposals
83  Jeiat Froplieals  frem  Arnerfein
, These figures in themselvee  aro significant, uut catt
...  t  '  : '.:' 
:  r  .:r., .:  ', ,,,'
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for certain cotnments.
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First,thelargenumberofproposa1sfromEuropeanindustryisproofof￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
the latterrs  great  interest  ln reactors  that have been developed in the United
:l States.
,,  ..,,,.:,:i_i
Furthermore,  the number of joint proposals showe  the extent to which contacts'E
have been established  between American  and European  companies.  In many  """."r'iij+
agreements  for  cooperation  have been signed.  It ls  clear  that lmplementation  of  ,',.+lii
the Joint  Program  has itenslfied  industrial  contacts  between the two continents.
This  was one of the major  alms  of the Agreement  for  Cooperation  and it  is well  o' 
l=
th.e  way to.  being realized.
Maybe  that the agreements  reached  do not make  due allowances  for  the fact
in' the six  countribs  .  Intercontinental  agreements  must  not be allowed  to con- 
:  ,',''l
'  '.t,ti
fli.ct with  concentrations  in Europe.
The Research  and Development  Program  has also led to closer  contacts  be- .i t'
tween certain  industrial  companles  within  the Gommuntty;  but this  movement  ir","t'
;r.  f.,:i:t
not as vigorous  as the Gommlssion  could wish.  The Commission  is,  of course,  ,,  ,
'  ,1'  :'
awareofthedifflcu1tleeinherentinanyindugtrialagreement,partlcularlyln
t,::iri:]Ji]]. the field  where  ahort-term  actlvltles  are not alwaye evldent; but on several  occasio"il:1i
i
European lnduetry has shown  the Commigglon ita anxlety to crrordlnate  research
actlvitiee,  ln  order  to  reduce  unintentlonal  overlapplng  to a rainlmum  and to ma.ke
the best use of the facllltlee  afforded  by Europetg  research  laboratorles.  The 
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Commission  is  endeavoring  to make  this  cooperatlon  ag effective  as po;iroru
by hefping  forward  contacts  between industries  working  in  the  same  fi.fA;,;ii
having  submitted  proposals  to the Joint  Board.
In  the first  months  of ite  activitiris,  the Joint  Board  hae eetHed ite working
methods  and categorized  all  the final  proposals  under  one of five  main  headingel
1.  Fuel  Cycle
Z,  Reactor  Technology
3.  New Reactor  Goncepts
4,  Related  and Supporting  R & D
5.  General  Studies
The breakdown  of submissions  by heading and origin  is given ln  tabre I berow:
TABLE  I
H.ggi-g-
l.  Fuel  Gycle
Z,  Reactor  Technology
3.  New Reactor  Concepts
4.  Related  and Supporting
R&D
5.  General  Sfudies
Total
colqmutigr
4o
48
z
U. S. A.  Joint Total
132
9? 66  80  z4s ----  ::  --'T--
ll7
88
t4
33
34
ll
44
6
I
z0
,4
The  dlffef,ence  b..{eh#een  the total  nurnber  t3?5}  of propoeale  eubmiltcd.  as
given  at the  etart  of thte  report,  and that  ln  'Table  I reflecta  the number  of
-3-.'.:rr1  1r . 1;r, :  ,.  .
,.  :  :  l  ,
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proposals  sent to the Joint  Board  in the form  of lettere  of intent,  or  as aB 
,  .. ,;:,'.
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Analysis  of the proposals  concerning  the Fuel  Cycle  bringe  out theteO";1,-'...  i
:-a::::a
,l:+
i''= to which  lndustry  is today interested  in developing  uranium  oxide based,fuel,',,., ..$
...  :.. +.+:J::::
elements  and in defining  and studying  new zirconium  based alloys.  At the same 
'
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time,  there  are  several  companies  engaged in the development  of uranium  carbi'de-1
based fuels,  The Joint  Board  has received  a number  of projects  concerning  .:,i.'.r'.'
.  .  4..-l
different  stages of the Fuel  Cycle,  such as procurement  of the materials,  "trdit.pt-i
l:.:':]
on their  physical,  chemical  and thermo-dynamic  properties,  the technology :j+
i,:1.
of tr.'e  fabrication  of fuel  elements,  chemical  re-processing  of irradiated  fuel"  .,
.i ,  ,  ,,.;ir;.
and the treatment  of active  wastes, 
';t :"',:.i ::.
'::.  i
The,prorposEls classed  under  headlng Z deal with  studiee  concerning;iei-  ,,,.1,,j,,',,i
' 
'  :  -, 
r:'i:"'-arll'lr:'  r':1:':: "  i"l:  ''
actor  physics,  the control  and regulation  of power  in water-moderated  reactorg,  ,-
l
safety precautions,  the development  of methods  of improving  the heat exchange
coefficient  ueing  water  and organic  fluids,  and the  development  of ,structuial
materials  and ancillary  equipment.
.  ,,'
Heading  3 deals with  new reactor  concepts and variants  of proven  type  i,':.i
l'  t ' -t''
reactors.  This  includes  the researc.fr proposals  on nuclear  superheating,  or- 
"  ',
:  :...
ganlc  rbactors  with  fluidized  bed,  etc,
t, ' 
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It  should  be  recalled  that  the  Joint  Board  is  lobking  for  two  types  of  projecta:  ,
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R & D projects  tied  specifically  to one or  another
of the reactors  to be built  under  the Joint  program
Z,  R & D projects  of a sornewhat general  nature  related,  ,
to the types  of reactors  expected to be selected under
the  Joint  Prograrn  and not  excluding  fundamental  re-
s earch  directed  toward  the improving  of fuet fabrication
technology,  chemical  processing,  instrumentation,  etc.
without  this  work  being tted to any one specific  reactor.
For  obvious  reasonsr  the Joint  Board  has,  up till  now,  been able to consider
only those proposals  which  belong to the second type.  In the comparatively
short  time  so far  available,  it  has been mainly  engaged in  evaluating  proposals
under  the Fuel  Cycle  heading,  to the number  of 11?. ,r  II.a  .
To date,  the Joint  Board  has taken the following  decisions:
a.  It has rejected  34 American  propoeals
9 European  proposals
Z joint  proposals
1.
or  more  than  one-third  of the total
b,  It haa authorized  the negotiation  of
number  (eee Table  I)
a contract  for  tfre
following  l0  projects:
-  study  on uranium  oxide extrusion,  submitted  by cIc-E  (France)
c  Diffueion  of fission  gaseg in  reactor  materiala,  subrnitted  by the Hahn-
Meltner  Institut  fiir  Kerr#orschung  (Berlin)
-  Zirconium  alloys  eontainlng  Nb or  Si,,in  view  of their  utilization  in water-
cooledreactors'eubmittedbyMotallgeeellechaft(Germany}￿￿￿
:,  ;,  ::.,:  . -5-,,,-t.'  .  ,'  ;',,:.:1',-t::fi
::.,:.,::'  : r:r  :  1':::::::
-  Diffusion  of fission  gases through  uranium  oxide and fuel  elernrerit,itaaalngsr,'-,11..,.._i
.  .  ,.,.,.,-,,  ,,:r:r:,,::#
submitted  by Radiation  Applications  (USA)
'  'i:i  : ":':'..:ra].
-  ImProved  zirconium  alloys,  submitted  by Armour  Research  fourrdation  (USA) 
::,:€E...,:4::4￿
riti:::::
submitted  by American  Standard (USA)
-  Investigation  of the technical  feasibility  of cold extrusio n  of,  Zt-Z  tubing
proilucfion,  submitted  by American  Standard (USA)
-  Study of phase relationship  in the uranium-carbon-oxygen  system,  submitted
by North  Carolina  State College (USA)
-  steam  sintering  of uranium  dioxide,  submitted  by FIAT  (Itary)
2
In addition,  as a result  of their  particular  interest,  the Joint  Board  has
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authorizedr  with  irnmediate  effect,  the negotiation  of two projects,  one "orr"utrring, :j
- 
:  : 
i::::-
i  -  -  :l;:' heading Z (reactor  technology)  and one concerning  heading 3 (new reactor  conccpt!|i;
-  Boiling  heat transfer  and void-distribution  studies with  water  and organic.
moderator-coolants'  submitted  by Battelle  Memorial  Institute  (USA)
;.:,:i:
-  Study of light  water-steam  mixtures  as reactor  coolants  and their  applicabifity.,.:,1
,'t:.  t'
mainly  to water  moderated  reactors,  submitted  by CISE-Ansaldo  (Italy)  and  .,a
:  :  .:.:r
NDA  (usA)
The present position is that three contracts are now being executed  and a
research  worker  fre.m Euratot:rr  is taking part in the etudy of the prejeet  entruated
to American  Standard for  the development of clad-ceramic  plate fue I  elernente  ,
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The total  of work  supported  by the Joint  Board  represents  a
of $1'  650,000;  $980,000 0f it in the united states and $765,  000
munity.
by spray  coating techniques.  The contracts  for  the other
to above will  be signed shortly,
important  item  of the Joint  Frogram.
research  on the use of plutoniurn  will
national  centers,  the only  ones which
projects  referred
commitme.nt
in the Com-
It is  further  expected that in the next few days additional  projects,  r€-
presenting  a value  of some  3 million  dollars  will  be examined  and,  in all
probability,  accepted by the Joint  Board.
The Joint Board will  then have committed roughly $4,650,000.,  repre-
senting an expnditure  to be made  in 1960  on projects  connected with the
Fuel  Cycle.
The Joint  Board  further  considers  that the re-cycling  of plutonium  is  an
Before  the end of the current  year,
an irnportant,research  and development
reactors.
It is  expected that,  in the Community,
be undertaken  in the Belgian  and French
at present  have the necessary  equipment.
the Joint  Board  hopes to have initiated
program  for  organic moderated
Probably  $2 to $2.5  million  wilt  be devoted to this  ,lirogram  during  its
first  year,
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In the field  of water moderated  reactors,  a large  part of the proposals
submitted  is  conce:rned with  the study of heat-exchangers,  the production
..
of special  steels and methods of making pressure  vessels.  :
As the examination of these proposals  is less advanced, it is as yet
difficult  to make  an estimate  of commitments  which will  be undertaken  in
this field.
By the beginning  of 1960, the Joint  Board  will  have authorized  commitments  l
to spend $? or  $8 rnillion.  This  sum  should be cornpared  with  the authorizations
of commitrnents  foreseen  by the USAEC and by Euratom,  namely,  $3 million
for  the financial  year  lg58l59 and $? million  for  1959  l6O  f.ot the USAEC,  i..e,,
$f0 million  uP till  July 1960r and for  Euratom  $5 million  up titl  I January  1960.
It wouldr  therefore,  seem that the rate  at which  commitrnents  are  being underJ'..
re effort  will  be
stepped up considerably,  For  the budget year  1960l6l,  USAEC foresees  credit
authorizations  for  a further  $10 million  and buratorn  has placed  on its  dr:aft
budget for  1960 credit  authorizations  for  $l? million,
Broadly  speaking,  the Joint  Board  hopes to be able to examine,  by the end
of January  1960, all  the proposals  now put forward.
A  start  will  then be made with  the second phase  of the Joint  Program,  co-
vering  the study of projects  concernlng  power  reactors,,  and a new invitation
for  proposals  in a rnore  closely  defined  field  wilr  be igsued.
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